BASKETBALL
### Basketball Naming Opportunities

- **Hughes Basketball Practice Gym** ................................................................. $1 MILLION - COMMITTED!
- Basketball Weight Room ................................................................................... $1 MILLION
- **Archibald Head Men’s Basketball Coach’s Office** ........................................... $1 MILLION - COMMITTED!
- Head Women’s Basketball Coach’s Office .......................................................... $1 MILLION
- **Mike & Nan Conway Men’s Basketball Locker Room** .................................... $500,000 - COMMITTED!
- Men’s Basketball Players Lounge ....................................................................... $500,000
- Women’s Basketball Locker Room ....................................................................... $500,000
- Women’s Basketball Players Lounge ................................................................... $500,000
- Basketball Medical Prep ...................................................................................... $250,000
- Basketball Audio Visual Center .......................................................................... $250,000
- Men’s Basketball Coaches’ Locker Room ............................................................ $100,000
- Men’s Basketball Meeting Room ......................................................................... $100,000
- Men’s Basketball Tradition Area ......................................................................... $100,000
- Women’s Basketball Tradition Area .................................................................... $100,000
- Women’s Coaches’ Locker Room ......................................................................... $100,000
- Basketball Break Room ....................................................................................... $50,000
- Basketball Media Distribution Room .................................................................... $50,000
- Men’s Asst. Coaches’ Offices (4 Available) .......................................................... $50,000
- Men’s Coaches’ Lounge ....................................................................................... $50,000
- Men’s Manager’s Locker Room ............................................................................ $50,000
- Men’s War Room .................................................................................................. $50,000
BASKETBALL
\* NAMING OPPORTUNITIES \*

- Women’s Asst. Coaches Offices (4 Available) .......................................................... $50,000
- Women’s Coaches’ Lounge ...................................................................................... $50,000
- Women’s Managers’ Locker Room ........................................................................... $50,000
- Women’s War Room ................................................................................................ $50,000
- Women’s Lockers (16 Available) .............................................................................. $25,000
- Men’s Lockers (19 Available) .................................................................................. $25,000

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMMITTED MEN’S LOCKERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• James E. Hagen, II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Charlie &amp; Rachel Hunter, Astro Travel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Dwight Cooper, Stacy Blair, Keith Frein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• C. David Smith</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>